KJH Community Council Meeting Agenda
(KJH Conference Room by Library)
Tuesday, January 9th, 3:15pm
Attending: Colleen Pierce, Curtis Stromberg, Astrid Kramer, Amy Gray, Jeanne Groberg, Nicole Carver, Lisa Wood,
Terrie Tenney, & Mark Pozzouli. Excused: Martha McKay, Kent Brown.

Nicole Carver welcomed Community Council. Minutes were read and approved.
Community Council ask Mr. Mark Pozzouli, Science Department, to come for a discussion on how
Community Council might help that department. Mark suggested one help would be more access to Ipad
labs as the curriculum has changed allowing students to explore answers instead of memorize lists. One
lab is scheduled to be provided to the science department from the district this coming year. Discussion
on student learning included how teachers introduce a topic, but students can find any answer they want
on the internet so student are now being ask to discover and think in new ways. 7th and 8th grade students
have a new curriculum so testing will have new feedback.
Follow up on support for English department assistance includes, readers for writing assignments, and
substitutes for one on one evaluations.

Principal Stromberg suggested February’s planning on trustlands include financing some
technology equipment for Robotics, Drones, and digital supplies. Some electives involving
those classes will be included in the following year’s schedules.
PTSA President Brooke Romney talked about upcoming events, Zupas night is on Jan 23 and
White ribbon week will be starting Jan 22. Hank Smith is the white ribbon speaker for the
assembly on Monday, Jan 22. She also mentioned a signature request of a tax increase for
education on the upcoming ballot. Brooke suggests, from a PTSA perspective, this increase will
be very helpful to schools. Next Year’s PTSA Board is looking for board members for next year.
Digital Citizenship Parent Newsletter from the Community Council went out today. (Thank you
Martha)
Future Agenda Items: Department wish lists. Department heads will be ask to come with
requests from Community Council. Wish lists needs to be prioritized. Each Department will be
have 5 minutes to speak about the requests.

Next Meeting February 13th at 3:15pm
Department heads will be attending this meeting.

